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A 17TH CENTURY PAINTING IN HEDGERLEY CHURCH 
By CLIVE RousE 

The hurch of St. Ma1·y at Hedgerl y, described as a.n independ·nt Chapel from 1290, a far buck as reeords of it, can be tra ed/ hG s b n t,wiee 1· -built, no doubt owing to th fa t that the hillsid on whi h it stands i of clay, and full of spTings, causing settl ment f the fabric. Th present, building dates from 851 but retain.::; a numb r of fittings from Lh older chm·ches 
(~ ' ·' 'orrml/i ·.·ion on H·isto·rical Mo'IJ/Ltments, Buck~ , vo1. I, I . Hl2). Among th m is au unusual oil painting, formerly hanging in th e try, and now on he norLh waH of the tow r. Its frame bears an inscripti n stating that th picture was " the gift of William urti itizen f Lond n, to D. Bellamy, H.ee.tor of Hedgerl Bu ks. ' ; :md also that '' this htu h was r paired in tb y ar MDCCL 7 Xll" (1772) Th ma,s ~ ~ ]aught r being hurch-ward n, and Ueorge v v 3 rseer at the tim . t is listed by the ommission; but b<-' nd the fa •t that it was n. table of th Commandm · nts urround d by numerous small He n •s '' pr ba ly 17th ntury, '' very little coul b made of it owing to it· dirty ·ondjtion and the a umnla.tion of lay rs of opaqn d ay d varnish. The R tor th Re . . l!' . Dr h :.t..'1l< ~d m t und rLake th work of cleaning and preserving this painting; and the results seem worth recording. 

Th w rk is xe uted in oil .l)j canvas and mea..sur s 5 f t 4i in hes by 3 f et 4t in heR· f t 2 in ·h s by 4 f t 2 in hcs with th f ·ame. t is ;;~ tabl~ of th Commanclm nts sUJTOtmd -cl by BibLical scenes depicting th frtt f h Re wh brokt, Lb.em four R nes from tb lif of M s 8 alli d t tb 'ommandments theme, an ::;ev ral other tex:L and symbol . 
1 Victoria County Histy. I., 287, quoting Lincoln Episcopal Register :ij(llls of Gravesend A o 7. 



H~DGERLEY CHURCH Painting of the Commandments dated 1664. 
(Photograph, D. C. Sutherland) 
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perished, in order to furbish it up for the gift tq the Rev. D. Bellamy! It was suspected that the e artou h s might contain initials or a date; consequently, th later paint was removed, and the numbers 16 in black were revealed on one side, and 64 on the other-1664. This is extremely interesting, as an additional text, "Feare God, Honour ye King," appears on the red background immediately below, and shows the popular influence of the recent Restoration of the Monarchy, in the person of Charles II only four years previously in 1660, still prevalent. To left and right at the top are respectively the scene of Moses and the burning bush (''Moses commanded to pull of his shoos for ye place was holy, Exodus 3, 2)," and Moses receiving the Commandments in Mount Sinai. In the former scene, the fire is vigorously represented with flames of red and gold, while lambs gambol in the foreground. In the latter are charming groups of Israelites and their tents in the Wilderness. At the bottom are two other scenes connected with the life of Morses, but not described in the margin as the others are. They represent Moses striking water from the rock at Meribah (Numbers 20, 8), and Moses taken by God into Mount N ebo, Pisgah, and shown the Promised Land, bu~ dying before he gets there (Deuteronomy 34, 4-5). It is amusing to see the na'ive way in which the artist overcame the difficulty of representing this last scene by simply putting the figure of Moses twice in the same picture, once on the mountain top, and lying on the ground at the foot! Finally, there comes a series of ten little scenes, each having a Bible reference and description in black on a marble panel in the margin, showing the fate of various characters who broke respective Commandments. They are as follows·:-1. '' Pharaoh and his chariots drowned in ye sea for not knowing God. Exodus 5, 2.'' A charming scene, this, with conventional waves, and the King throwing up his hands in despair, riding in a gorgeous chariot drawn by two horses. 



HEDGERLEY PAINTING 
Top, Moses and the Burning Bush, and illustrations of the fate of those who broke .Commandments- 1 to 5. Top, Moses receivwg tl1e Tables of the La,,· on Sinai; below, examples of transgressing Commandments, 6-10 
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2. Tluee thousand of ye childJ·en of l sru 1 ~laiu .for worshipping ye gold · n ·ulfe in ye wilderness . Ex du 32, ';!,7 . Th riginal g ld oi the .alf and its pillar ha ~ ueen J'estor d by rmn vi1.1 g th overlying paint. 3. · "One stoned for blaspheming and taking ye nam f y J onl in ml.in . Leu:it . 24, 14." 4. ' ' A man sLon d for ga.thering sL.i.ks on ye ,, abbath day. Nwnbers 15, 32. ' This is anoLh r ca1::1 where Lb Lwo part::; or th , tory al' treat d in n s~ene: the man is sen gathering his sLi k.c:; ou n s ide of th pi ·· tu1· ; w.h il on Lh ot,l at' h is ti d to n sLal }.Ulu b ing stoned. 5. '' Absalom for not obeying his father hung by ye h ad ~:'Lnd thrust through y· body 1 y Ahab. 2 amuel, 18, 9. " Au ambitious s 1l t.l is, aucl quit u cessful. The oak Lr i w 11 painted. Absalom' horse with gold n Radell -cloLb, ]s running n.way, while A.hab appr aehc. n a whit charger. 6. " J oab killeth Amasa. 2 Samuel, 20, 9." The feature of this scene is the wonderful golden building on the left. 7. ' 1 hi11eas kill Lh Zi.Jm·i ani 'ozl y ill y < t f adult ry. Numb r~ 25 8. ' The t nt a11d SLUTOurHling lands ap are charmingly rend r d. ' A · 1u.n stan d forj stealing wedg of gold and Babylonish garment. Joshua 7, 25." Again the cause and effect are shown in one scene. Achan, being seen in the act of hiding the gold under the floor of his tent on the right, and being stoned on the left. 9. " Wicked Iesabel eaten with dogs for bearing false witness againfl t, gon I l abn h. L Kings, 21, 9." The wall of J ezreel iH labo r·atel sunwn; but one would not care to specify th bree l f clog seen in the act of devouring J ezebel ! 10. "Ahab for coueting Naboth's uineyard was shot with an arrow from Heauen. I. Kings 21, 4." Some delightful dogs are seen running by the chariot in order to fulfil the prophesy of Ahab's blood being licked by dogs. 
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Ea h pan l is utlin · i in red and black, possibly a lat r ov r-painting and separated by styles that were originally gold, but were painted over with brown in the 18th century a d ~ s ribed, probably to save the expense of re-gilding. A 1Jertain amount of the later paint has been removed to show the original arrangement. The work is crude in drawing, but is characterised by a straightforward sense of realism, and a na'ivete that is quit harming. The general sense of design and ol ur, and the handling of paint, especially in the clouds and trees, is admirable. There is a wide range of colour: blue is only sparingly used, but is good when it appears. Green is not very prominent, but in several of the scenes there is quite a lot on close inspection. The drawing of the trees is an interesting development of the crude style found in the wall paintings at Amersham, about 60 years earlier, but has not yet reached the excellen of the late 17t.h century panel paintings at the Mano1· Farm Hughen Jl. The lettering is poor, much of it b ing i.n a kin L of mongrel black letter-a curious sur ival. Seventeenth century textH on the walls of Churches, replacing the medueval wall-paintings in most instances are comm n ; ani the d velopment and laborati n of their frame~ mak an interesting stud . The Commandn1 >nt · Lo ·d's P1'ayer and Cl'e d are, of 

Olll' ·e, th fav UJ:it ·-one might almo!:lt ay universal, t xts. (See th han 1 ar h at Chalfont St. iles). But such an elabo r·ate pictorial tr atm nt f th 
~ mmandmentR them , and in th unusual medium of oil on canvas i 1:1 guiLe a r:u·ity, and w r h fad tailed ro Ol'd. 


